
VISIT AUNT
rmi iv Hastings and “Babs” Po-

!itf from Norwood Park, Ashe-

,,re spending a few days with
aunt. Mrs. R. E. Mumpower.

A irginia visitor
Miss Sue Wyatt of Danville,

"Kinia, is a guest of her brother-
\v- n

" an .‘l SlSter ’ Mr- and Mrs.W unam Hickey.

on summer days, fond that looks cool gets a warm welcome
so I try to include something green on every menu. See how
this cool color adds appetite appeal to a meal by serving the
preen-tinted tempters below!

pale green and pretty

c vicing of green things, here’s
y ? to make an avocado ring
i‘. "fllmake guests green with

Soak 2 tbsps. plain gelatin
f' u cup cold water. Add 1 cup
111 boiling water, and

•V - I \lklit stir till gelatin is
. 1 ¦ '*/¦ dissolved. Add 1

cup grapefruit
iuice, cup
A&P s ANN
PAGE SALAD

DRESSING, 2 cups chopped avo-

cado pears, 3 tbsps. chopped
pimento, 1 tsp. finely cut onion,
i„ tS p. salt and 4 thin orange sec-

tions Pour into qt. ring mold:
chill till firm; ami unmold on salad
greens. Serves 6.

lime green and luscious
In the summertime my favorite
flavor is lime. My favorite way to
enjpv it? In A&P’s SPARKLE
RIME GELATIN fixed like this:
Pour ll;> cups boiling water on 1
pkg. SPARKLE LIME GELA-
TIN; stir till dissolved; add 1 cup
crushed pineapple, 1 cup cottage
cheese, 3 tbsps. lemon juice and 3
tbsps. mayonnaise; pour into 6
molds; chill tillfirm; and unmold.

GRAPE GREEN AND GRAND
The idea for this salad came right
from the grapevine. Whip hi lb
cream cheese (thinned with 1 or2 tbsps. milk ifnecessary), spread
pvap 0n

.
4 A&p 'brand

1 LAKb, and cover with halvedseedless grapes. Serve on lettuce.

MINT GREEN & MARVELOUS
A cool green tint plus the fresh
tang of mint makes ice cubes
extra-nice cubes. So fill your
refrigerator tray with water to
which a few dro;* of green vege-
table coloring
have been added, A.W Mff/.and freeze a sprig f
of mint in each V ttjQ' A
section. Then, to '

make iced tea that XmMt
tastes as refresh-
ing as it looks, simply brew your
favorite blend of Flavor Tested
Tea, and pour it over these minted
ice cubes. Each of A&P’s famous
Flavor Tested blends—OUß OWN,
NECTAR and MAYFAlß—makes
flavor perfect iced tea with long
lasting goodness that survives
melting ice. Each costs less than a

, cool cent a glass.

\3M \ roglrtone
'teSSsT \ SEMI-GLOSS FINISH

It’s beautiful . . . it’s economical. So easy to
use. so easy to clean. Only Rogertone Semi- tk. I
Gloss Finish, the durable, rich semi-gloss, doe* | I /V I
such wonders for the home. Dries to a hard, I i ill
semi-gloss, long-lasting finish. —Ll"—

ut.umiwjEJEJEEEillM
n \U

rapid DRYING \\ |sjk
ENAMEL -MJm

Brighten up old or new un- %\\
t nished furniture, woodwork, \ \| 11
walls and toys with this f ¦f" ' lrapid-drying, brilliant lustre I 11 / / \|
enamel. Choose from a wide «fc jFKU
array of lovely modern col* I i i,
ors. Dries without brush "

marks.

FLOOR, porch

°nd BECK ENAMEL
Weather . resisting outdoors \ \ | /
d r,

toUi? h ' durab |e finish in- \ ciLr\
and

S ' ldes old scratches c . j,«.
i"d

„

scutf marks. Made to , Ml
Easy ars of ru aa ed wear. T
creti ,0 UEe on wood or con- \j/l f~ . 1e • ¦ ¦ easy to keen clean.

BROADWAY BUILDERS SUPPLY
Broadway phone 3541 Black Mountain, N. C.

SOCIETY
Clubs - Parties - Meetings

IMOGENE SNEED, E. L. BIVINS
EXCHANGE VOWS

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sneed an-
nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Imogene Sneed to
E. L. Bivins, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Bivins of Old Fort, N. C.
The wedding took place at Blow-
ing Rock, N. C., on July 4.

A graduate of the Black Moun-
tain high school, Mrs. Bivins has
recently been employed at Hender-
son’s beauty shop. Mr. Bivins is
employed with the Southern rail-
road.

The couple is residing tempo-
rarily at the home of Mr. Bivins
in Old Fort.

MISS BLANCHE PUTNAM,
CLIFFORD BURNETT ARE WED

Miss Blanche Virginia Putnam,
daughter of Mrs. F. M. Putnam of
Black Mountain, became the bride
of Clifford J. Burnett, son of Mrs.
Nannie Burnett of Old Fort on
July 3 in Old Fort.

The bride wore a white summer
wool suit with black accessories.

Mrs. Burnett was graduated
from Black Mountain high school
with the class of 1948. She has
been employed at the Cherry St.
grill in Black Mountain. Mr. Bur-
nette is employed by the Southern
Railway.

RECENT BRIDE
HONORED AT PARTY

Mrs. Willis Lawson was honored
with a party and shower at the
home of Mrs. William Hummer
last Wednesday night. Until June
16 Mrs.' Lawson was Lockey Bur-
gin. The guests spent the evening
with games and contests with a-
wards going to Mrs. Lawson and
Mrs. John Rice. The honoree re-
ceived many lovely and useful
gifts.

Those present were: Miss Saxon
Kerlee, Mrs. George Stone, Mrs.
John Rice, Mrs. R. G. Summey,
Margaret Summey, Mrs. VV. K.
Hundley, Mrs. Robert Watson,
Mrs. Marcus Begley, Mrs. Ruth
Cunningham, Mrs. A. G. Callison,
Miss Ruth Gilbert, Mrs. George
Dougherty, Mrs. Lawson and Mrs.
Hummer.

FRIENDSHIP CHURCH WOMEN
HEAR MISSIONARY

The July meeting of the Friend-
ship Circle of the Friendship
Circle of the Friendship Presby-
terian church was held Thursday
afternoon at the Tipton home on
Montreat Road.

Seven members and five visitors
were present. After the business
meeting the circle enjoyed a

missionary address by Mrs.
Charles Crooks, a retired mission-
ary of Siam, who is spending the
summer in Montreat.

ARTIST AT MONTREAT
Mrs, A. L. Campbell of Havana,

Cuba, arived some days ago to
spend the summer at the family
home on West Virginia Terrace
in Montreat. While here she
will continue her speciality in
water color painting (thumbnail
sketches) such as she has made of
rural cuban life. Mrs. Campbell is
a member of the Black Mountain
Arts club and the Asheville Guild
of Arts.

FIRST SMOKY TOUR
Mr. and Mrs. James Hailman

and Revas Todd of Henderson,
Ky., were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Sneed, and family dur-
ing the holidays. Mr. and Mrs.
Hailman, toured the Smokies. It
was Mrs. Hailman’s first visit to
the mountains. Mr. Todd was
stationed at Moore General for
three years.

COME FROM CUBA
Mrs. Arthur Seymour, with her

three children and her husband’s
mother, Mrs. William Seymour,
arrived from Havana, Cuba, two

weeks ago to spend several weeks
at the family summer home on
West Virginia Terrace in Mon-

treat. Mr. Seymour will join them
later.

HOME ON LEAVE
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Burgess

had as their holiday guests their
son, Doyle on leave from the Navy

and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bishop of
Lincolnton, N. C.

| PHONE
-

YOUR NEWS TO 4101

With The Sick
R. E. Mumpower, who has been

confined'to his home due to serious
illness, is receovering.

Shirley Jean Selby has been ill
at the home of her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Styles.

PHONE YOUR NEWS TO 4101
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RECENT GUEST
Carl D. Buckner of Kingston,

N. C. was a recent guest of his
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Smith.

SffOMflorth Carolina
Cities, Towns and Counties are using

Been TAxmcme
Last November, $1,784,821 In beer taxes (representing

July, August and September collections) was distributed
to North Carolina municipalities and counties wherein
beer is licensed to be sold. How is this money being used ?

The results of a recent survey hold great interest for the

State's taxpayers:

__ . Twenty-six municipalities and 28
Load
Eased r counties report that the new beer

localtaxes revenue would enable them to RE-

<5SeS E
BEER

M
duce taxes > and three other

| counties said it would help in that

jJ jK a. direction. Thirty-four municipali-

Vj ties and 34 counties indicated it
would aid in PREVENTING

TAX INCREASES. Other welcome uses included MEET-
ING INCREASED EXPENSES
and APPLICATION ON DEBT

service. fSP
In some instances, EXTRA CITY J
AND RURAL POLICEMEN are / < \ i\
being employed from the funds, re- '"P T/ 5

A Employed
suiting in improved law enforcement. *

Other uses include STREET IMPROVEMENTS, PUR-

CHASE OF EQUIPMENT
and SANITARY SEWERAGE

w . tjjSr EXTENSION.

jB i|j|p SCHOOL BUILDINGS are be-

-SiLlr IIjL inS P lanned - SCHOOL EXPEN-

X< jwA SES met, and county HEALTH

AND WELFARE programs

School Exituses Met financed—from beer tax revenue.

Other constructive utilization of these funds includes:

COUNTY LIBRARY

BUILDING, NEW

FIRE STATION,
COURTHOUSE EN-

LARGEMENT, PUR-

CHASE OF PROPER-
%

TY for county purposes.

And so on —an impres- Streetx
Improved

sivc array of sorely need-
ed services and facilities made possible by the apportionment of
beer tax revenue to towns, cities and counties licensing the sale
of beer.

basis for estimate, nearly $4,-
/ 000,000 of this “bonus” revenue is

/ / J
/

¦\ anticipated for North Carolina

f
' municipalities and counties this

—l I year—money that will relieve the

'WT'AIWfh / burden of hard-pressed taxpayers.

IUp?' ( Safeguarding these millions is an
objective of the Self-Regulation
Program of the North Carolina

Division, U. S. Brewers Foundation. You help us mightily

when you give your patronage only to those beer retailers whose
places of business reflect complete respect for North Carolina
law and North Carolina civic and social standards.

NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION
UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION

Suite 606-607 Insurance Building, Raleigh, N. Carolina
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